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NEWS
BAPTIST STUDENT CENTER

Western Kentucky Univenity

EDI TOR. Ann Gish CIRCULATION: Hike Jones ADVISOR: Tony Romeb
"TAKE

HE

TO YOUR LEADERS"

These an• the studen ts who have been
elected by you to serve ou r Lord Christ Jesus
through a concentrated effort i n B.S . U.
They will be res ponsible for l eading
out in areas of evangelis m, mi ss i ons , enlist•
meat, study, f ellowship, soci ~l concern, wor
ship - th~ 7 core a res .
I f t he Bap tis t Student Union l acks l ove
and con cern f or ot he r s , Lhe blame must fall
on i t s leader s and its dire ctor.
To be a l eader fo r God requires much prayer , discipl ine, de t e rmina t i on, desire, and down r i ght ha rd work .
ARE LEADERS BORN? No t a ll l eader s a re born - most
l eaders are made .
If you are i nteres t ed in becomi ng a l ea de r, come t o
the B.S . U. Leadership Confe r ence Februa ry 22 - 26, 1971 .
Monday through Fri day a t 10 :30AM and 2 : 30PM. The s essions
wil l last 4 5 minutes each with guest leader s answering question s and telling how to become REAL l eade r s i n jobs ,
school , chu rch, community , l aw , business , administration,
etc . For listi ng o f speake rs and s chedule , s ee back page.

,.
TONY'S TALES
St udents at Western a r e searching for l ife, the t r un ess of lif e . They a r e finding true life in demonstr ating
a love t hat car es . This l ove that cares, they are finding
out , was taugh t by Jesus Christ . Students are becoming
convinced t hat God' s way is the best way to love people,
a love that hol ds on to l ife and people. St. Paul said
a bout this l ove: ''Love is very patient and kind, never jealous or envious , never boastful or pr oud, Never haughty or
rude. Love does not demand its own way. It is not irratable o r toughy . It does not hold grudges and will hardly
even notice when others do it wrong. It is never glad about injustice, but rejoices whenever truth wins out. If
you l ove someone you will be loyal to him no matter what
the cost . You will always believe in him, always expect
t he best of him, and always stand your ground in defending
h im. " (I Corinthians 1 3:4-7) REACH OUT translation.
I f you are a student who feels the need to give or
recieve such love, join us at B. S . U. or the Alpha Omega
House , next doo r to B. S . U.
I a an t to t hank t he chur ches who are support ing our
work for Chr is t on West ern ' s campus . They are First Baptist of Bowling Green , Ri l l vue Height s, Eastwood, Forest
Pa rk, Plano , Greenwood, Calvary, Glen dale, and First Baptist of Frankli n .
Al so I wan t to acknowledge several businesses that
ha ve hel ped us furnish the new A. O. Rouse: United Furniture,
State St. ; Clay ' s Furnit ure, 31W By-Pass; Simpson's Furnitu re, College St. ; Tri-S late Bedding Co. and Caulk Appliance Co. , Campbellsville, Ky. (Mr. T. A. Blevins) All of
these have helped either by giving us furniture or by givi ng us gr ea t prices on furn i ture. We could not have begun
to fu rnish t he A. O. House without t heir help. Also ou r
r oof was done by Summer Construction Co. and the outside
paint ing by Del mar Davenport.
We stil l need carpeting and we need $6,000 to pay for
the rest of the furniture. I f you would like to contribute
pl ease cal l me at 781-4927 . (All contributions are tax dedu ctible)
Tony Romeo
B. S . U. GOING TO DALLAS!
March 12-20th, the Western BSU will be going to the
Nationawide Bible Conference i n Dall as, Texas .
Billy Graham will be speaking along with Dr. W. A.
Cr iswell, Ken Chaffin, and many other great personal ities.
A special personla meeting has been arranged for our BSU
with Dr. Criswell .
We wi l l be l eaving by bus Satu rday morning March 12
and pl an to a r rive in Big D, after a good night's rest in
a motel on t he way, Sunday afternoon . We will have the
ser vice at Wilshire Bap t ist Church Sunday evening. We'll
be staying in a lodge near Dallas Mo~day through Wednesday
and attending the Bible Conference those days . We will have

the services at Southcl iff Baptist Church in Ft . Worth on
Wednesday evening . We'll stay in homes there overnight and
Jrive on the the University of Oklahoma Thursday for the
Vesper s service at their B.S .U. Friday we'll head back
home, expecting to arrive Saturday afternoon , Can you imagine a greater trip for a Spring vacation? If you'd like
to j o in us, contact Tony Ro~eo at the Center for further
information . Remember it's Big D for B.S.U. Mar . 12-20th!!!
COFFEEHOUSE - --- A REAL BLESSING
On Friday, Jan. 22,
the BSU held its first
coffeehouse of the new
year as well as of the
new semester. Approximately 150-200 attended.
The entertainment was
provided by the WE IV,
a group of high school &
college students . The
boys sang popular songs
which the audience greatly enjoyed.
i aula> Shaver was talked (drafted?) into helping the group
She seemed to enjoy the serenade and did a gce,11t job of
sitting there looking pretty. Thanks, Paula .
During a shor t break the crowd filled up on peanuts~
pretzels, cokes and punch. A huge bo"l of popcorn wu passed around and a contes t began to see who could eat the
most! (Wonder who ate the bowl?)
Next the boys sang religious songs and so expressed
their love for Christ in a beautiful way , singing for His
glory. The house lights were turned on and requests were
taken for a sing-a-long. The crowd seemed to enjoy the
chance to tunr on their vocal cords and let go . The songs
arranged from Amazing Grace to _g_ _! Had ~ Hanmer.
The whole building seemed about ready to take off and
soar with God's Spirit that filled it . Testimonies were
given by Tony De Murray and Steve Sanders. Tony read the
poem "You didn't ask" and also gave his interpretation . Ha
said that if a person prays at the beginning of the day and
asks for God's help with his problems, God will help as He
sees fit. Steve challenged us to become more active as witnesses and to avoid being wrapped up in our own affairs so
that we can help other people. We need to take more interest in other people and really get to know them, instead of
always associating with the people at the B. S. U.
After the testimonies, the group sang a song as the
closing pryaer and the people were invited to the Alpha
Omega House to see the furnishings.
REMID-IBER: our next COFFEEHOUSE will be
February 5th at B. S.U. 8-12PM
Featuring: Ernier Phentress, Austin Peay
See you there ! Bring a friend, too.!!

,(_I

PRAYER PARTNERS
The Executive Coundlhas started something new.
Each week every member on the Council has a prayer partner, The people go into the prayer room and take time
out to pray and ask God for help with their job and a lso
to pray for others. It is a great idea because it gives
the members an opportunity to get to know each other better and instills a unity of service. If the Council is
united, they it will function better.
Everyone should have the experience of prayer partners . Y0 u can get to kno1-i many people and possibly be
able to help them with their probl ems and even get answers to some of yours. It's not hard to ask someone to
ba your prayer par~ner. If someone you ask seems rel uctant then you have an opportunity to tell them how prayer
has helped you. Prayer brings people closer together and
closer to God. It gives you a new understanding of people
and who knows, maybe you ' ll even find other people at BSU
w~o have some of the same ideas and opinions that you ha~e.
Remember you are not the only person in the world with
Everyone does and needs help and understanding, just like
you . With a prayer pa rtner you can get this understanding.
Mark 's Matters
Christian students coming together to work ~nd
grow in Christ through the animal called Baptist Student Center. This is how I look at and have come-r-;know the "BSU" .
I c~me to the BSU a year ago refusing Jesus Christ
and rebuking those people living "double standards" in
their lives, their churches, and at the Bapti st Student
Center. I sterotyped Christians and I didn't want to
know about them or what they believed , after all 1 was
happy and they didn't have anything that could possibly
help me.
This Fall, I returned to school and kind of wandered into the BSU looking for a friend , Larry Mulberry.
Larry did a lot of praying for me and encou raged me to
become a Christian and to become active in B. S. U.
I came, I did, and I saw what I have come to know
as Christ in the lives of people. Then a Christian sat
down with me and talked about my relationship to Jesus.
I accepted Jesus Christ into my life and I have
tried not to let my own selfish feel ing stand in my
work for my Saviou r. Jesus moved in my life and still
is moving continually; I have heard and seen him move
in individuals and i n coagregations of people.
God wants to move and here at W.K.U. 's BSU this is
more than evident . But are we going to let him? Are we
going to let Him know that we want to move for Jesus on
our campus? God uses man as his tools at man ' s request .
We must let God know through p rayer and through actions.
Let ' s go to our God and Sa viour in prayer t ogether in
numbers . Let's take the first step!

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL INSTALLATION SERVICE
The officers of the 1971 B.S.U. Executive Council
were installed in a service held on January 21,1971.
The program opened with a prayer by Cathy Darnell.
Laura Hooe introduced the new members to the congregation.
Stacy Bruce then gave the Scripture reading before Tony
Romeo presented a challenge to the new members that applied
t o everyone present as well . He said that people must be
will ing to work together to get their jobs done. God will
h elp all those who have responsibilities if they are willing
to !\elp each other.
The congr egation participated in a responsive reading
and Mar k Ha11111 , the new President, led the new council in the
f ollowing pledge:
"I take t his pledge as an indication of my promise
to God and to those who by electing me to this important office have demonstrated their trust in me to faithfully make
an honest attempt to carry out all responsibilities and to
meet the challenge of serving Christ through this office of
leadership."
Everyone should take this pledge whether they are
members of the council or not for everyone has responsibilities he should be willing to carry out.
John Huffman gave a recitation and Jane Chilton sang
a solo, beautifully. Both were very impressive. John Boric
led in the c\osing prayer.
Fonner President:
Cathy Darnell
presenting a president's
challenge to our new
President,
Hark Hamm

LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE SCHEDULE OF SPEAKERS:
Monday, Feb. 22
10: 30 AM Hank Broche - City Council ,WKCT Announcer '
2:30 PM Ray White - State Senator, Lawyer
Tuesday, Feb. 23
10:30 AM Dr. Rollins - Pastor, First Baptist
2:30 PM Rev. Wyman Copass - Pastor, Hillvue Heights
Wednesday, Feb. 24
10:30 AM Dr. Lynwood Montell - Professor, author
2:30 PM Dr, Jerry Blevins - Dentist
Thursday, Feb.25
10:30 AM Ralph Buchanon - Banker, American National
2:30 PM James Pace - Banker, Glasgow National Bank
Friday, Feb. 26
10:30 AM Dero Downing - President, Western Ky. Univ.

***

Friday, Feb. 26th.

LEADERSHIP "Where's Your Heart"
Bi\NQUET at the Ra1!18.da J.!m
6:30 PM
Tickets on sale at B.S.U.
Main s p e a k e r : ~ ~ ' KARATE EXPERT
Music:~~
Introductions: Mr. W.K. Pinkerton, Pres . of Holderfield
& Pinkerton Battery Co. and Chairman of
the Student Work Steering CommitteP
Entertainment: Tony~• FoC111er Pro-Football P
~r
present Campus Minister, W.K .U.

JESUS REVOLUTION ! t !
On February 12th, the BSU will have .i special allnight service call cd "Jesus Revolution" At 7: 30PM the
students will go :,y bus to the Martin Theatre to see the
movie "For Pete's Sake", a Billy Graham presentation. Foll owing the movie we will return to the A.O. House for n
pizza supper and from midnight to dawn there will be a
Bible Study, including surprize breaks. At 7:30AM Sat.
breakfast will be served. Come and enjoy the evening with
us . Everyone is invited. Get in on the action!!!
Baptist Student Union
150 E. 15th Street
Bowling Green. Ky.

Patricia Gilmer i s awa rded
Uill vue Height s - BSU Scholarship !
Mr. W.K. P i nke rton present s
the scholarship check t o Pa t,
who is a fres hman physical education major from Wilmington,
Delaware. She presently serves
Christ in BSU as Social Chairman on the Freshman Council.
Congratulations, Pat! ! !
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